
 
 
Wine Enthusiast – July 1, 2022 
 
Thomas T Thomas 2020 T Chardonnay (Anderson Valley) 
Zesty apple-skin aromas meet richer almond, poached pear and vanilla flavors in this complex, 
smooth, medium- to full-bodied wine, while a creamy texture gives it good length. Aged 10 
months in 20% new French barrels, the wine is balanced thanks to refreshing acidity.  
93pts/$38 -  JIM GORDON 

 
Wine Enthusiast – March 1, 2022 
 
Thomas T Thomas 2019 Buster's Hill Pinot Noir (Anderson Valley) 
Editors' Choice 
This full-bodied wine shows the baritone side of Pinot Noir, offering broad black-fruit notes in 
the aromas and flavors, while a mouth-filling texture amplifies the bass notes. Black cherries, 
dark plums and a touch of rhubarb make for a complex palate. Best now through 
2028.   95pts/$85 - JIM GORDON 
 
Thomas T Thomas 2019 Reserve Pinot Noir (Anderson Valley) 
Savory, leafy aromas blend into red-cherry, sour cherry and black-tea flavors in this medium-
bodied, complex and trimly balanced wine. Light tannins give it nice grip on the palate where 
fruity and savory aspects linger into the finish. Best through at least 2028.   94pts/$80 - JIM 
GORDON 
 
Thomas T Thomas 2019 Estate Grown Pinot Noir (Anderson Valley) 
This memorable, classic style of California Pinot is complex, fruity, super well balanced by 
snappy acidity and moderate tannins while displaying classic and intriguing cherry notes and 
earthy black-tea nuances in the nose and on the palate. Best now through 2028.   94pts/$65 - 
JIM GORDON 
 
Thomas T Thomas 2019 T Pinot Noir (Anderson Valley) 
 
 

This tasty, well-balanced wine seduces with a sweet cherry and cinnamon aroma, then turns 
complex and dry on the palate where an array of black fruits, leafy herbs and black tea work 
their magic. Aged in previously used French barrels, it stops just short of full ripeness and thus 
shows an appetizing restraint.   93pts/$45 -  JIM GORDON 


